Introduction
Aspergillus fumigatus, the major cause of life threatening invasive aspergillosis (IA), is a ubiquitous saprophytic fungus to which humans are exposed daily in most parts of the world. The infection is initiated by inhalation of conidia, which are cleared quickly in a normal host but can cause invasive disease in immunocompromised individuals [1, 2] . The following features make A. fumigatus a ubiquitous pathogen: 1) survival and growth in a wide range of environmental conditions, 2) effective dispersal in the air, 3) physical characteristics that allow conidia to reach the distal airways, and 4) swift adaptability to the host environment. The biology, pathogenesis, molecular biology, and virulence factors of A. fumigatus have been exhaustively reviewed [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . This brief article focuses on how A. fumigatus is equipped with the features necessary for a ubiquitous pathogen.
Aspergillus fumigatus Is Equipped to Survive and Propagate Successfully under a Wide Range of Environmental Conditions
In most parts of the world, Aspergillus fumigatus can be isolated from a wide variety of substrates throughout the year. Although A. fumigatus grows optimally at 37uC and a pH 3.7 to 7.6, it can be isolated wherever decaying vegetation and soil reach temperatures range between 12u and 65uC [9] and the pH ranges between 2.1-8.8 [10] . A. fumigatus was found to be the dominant fungus in garden and greenhouse soil that comprised 35 to 70 percent of the total numbers of colony-forming fungi [10] . As an efficient recycler in nature, A. fumigatus possesses a versatile metabolism that meets its nutritional requirements under different environmental conditions [11] . The presence of numerous glycosylhydrolases [6] and a group of extracellular proteinases in the A. fumigatus genome attest to the ability of the fungus to grow by degradation of polysaccharides from plant cell walls and acquire nitrogen sources made available by degradation of proteinacious substrates [8] . Self-heating compost heaps are major environmental sources of A. fumigatus due to its pronounced thermotolerance. One study found 100,000 colony-forming units (cfu)/gram/dry weight of compost [12] , and compost piles of chipped leaves and branches may yield massive and almost pure cultures of A. fumigatus [1] . The thermotolerance of A. fumigatus is even more remarkable in the ascospores, the propagules produced in the sexual cycle. The ascospores of A. fumigatus ( Figure 1A ) are protected by an extraordinarily thick wall ( Figure 1B ) compared to those of other aspergilli such as A. nidulans [13] . The ascospores of A. fumigatus germinate after heating at 70uC for 30 min [14] ( Figure 1C ) and should survive at core temperatures of the compost pile that can reach $70uC [2] .
Although A. fumigatus fails to grow at temperatures below 12uC, its conidia can tolerate stresses imposed by freezing for prolonged periods. Depending on the strain, conidia can survive in liquid nitrogen for up to 18 years [9] . Although a few genes associated with fungal growth at $48uC have been characterized, the genetic systems involved in survival and growth under extreme temperatures remain unidentified [15] . A. fumigatus conidia can also tolerate dehydration for prolonged periods, surviving for more than 60 years when lyophilized, and the conidia that had been maintained in anhydrous silica gel survived for more than 25 years (unpublished data).
The wide distribution of A. fumigatus in nature may also be due to the presence of successful defense systems such as the production of potent secondary metabolites and efflux pumps. The A. fumigatus genome contains 22 secondary metabolism gene clusters [11] and 16 different secondary metabolites have been identified [16] , including gliotoxin, a broad range antimicrobial [17] . A. fumigatus possesses a higher number of ABC transporters than its close genetic relative, Aspergillus fischerianus [15] . The A. fumigatus genome is also rich in specific enzymes such as catalases, superoxide dismutases, and glutathione transferases for the detoxification of reactive oxygen species (ROS) [8, 18] . All these features equip A. fumigatus to survive and propagate in conditions that are detrimental to a broad range of other environmental organisms.
Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia Are Dispersed More Efficiently in the Air Than Those of Most Other Molds
Aspergillus fumigatus conidia accumulate 1,8-dihydroxynaphthalene melanin in their cell wall, have a blue-green color [19, 20] , and are notorious for their high dispersibility. The slightest air current can cause conidia to disperse due to their remarkable hydrophobicity, and these airborne conidia are protected from ultraviolet irradiation due to the melanin in their cell wall [20] . One study has estimated the emission rate of A. fumigatus conidia from an undisturbed compost pile to be 8-11610 3 This is an open-access article, free of all copyright, and may be freely reproduced, distributed, transmitted, modified, built upon, or otherwise used by anyone for any lawful purpose. The work is made available under the Creative Commons CC0 public domain dedication.
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* E-mail: JKCHUNG@niaid.nih.gov efficiently conidia are dispersed with the slightest agitation. Figure 2A shows an aerosol cloud over a disturbed compost pile. A majority of the microbial growth on a plate of agar medium briefly exposed to the air at the site was that of A. fumigatus ( Figure 2B ). Although all fungal spores produced on aerial hyphae or conidiophores are hydrophobic, the degree varies from mild to highly hydrophobic [22] which impacts the efficiency of spore dispersibility. A. fumigatus conidia are considerably more hydrophobic than those of other aspergilli such as A. nidulans. This requires more caution in the handling of A. fumigatus cultures than other fungi to prevent contamination of surrounding areas in the laboratory (Figure 2C, D) . Conidial hydrophobicity is conferred by the surface rodlet layer encoded by the rodA gene [23] . In addition to dispersal of airborne conidia, conidia imbedded in soil may also be effectively transported from one place to another by swarming soil bacteria such as Paenibacillus vortex. P. vortex facilitates the dispersal of A. fumigatus more efficiently than other fungal species that have similarly sized conidia such as Penicillium expansum or P. citrinum [24] . Conidial surface proteins are crucial for the passive dispersal of A. fumigatus by the bacteria since proteinase K treatment of conidia abolished the conidia-bacterial interaction. Undoubtedly, A. fumigatus conidia are also being passively dispersed via rodents, insects, and worms but the impact of A. fumigatus spread by these means has not been studied.
Physical Characteristics of Conidia That Contribute to Respiratory Tract Disease
Fungal spores account for a significant proportion of the aerosol particle mass that the human respiratory system is exposed to daily. Airborne fungal spores exist in various sizes and any spore with a size of $5.0 mm (diameter) is too large to reach the lower airways [25] where systemic infection is primarily initiated. A. fumigatus conidia are globose to subglobose with a size (2.0-3.0 mm in diameter with extremes up to 3.5 mm) adequate to bypass mucociliary clearance and reach the lower airways. The average adult inhales more than 100 A. fumigatus conidia daily since the conidial concentration in the air indoors or outdoors is estimated to be 1-100 conidia/m 3 [4] . Conidial size does not change significantly with increased relative humidity from 30% to 90% [26] , and so airborne conidia maintain an optimum size for reaching the lower airways regardless of the relative humidity. Melanin in the conidial wall offers protection from ROS while also enabling resistance to lysis by host cells [4] . A. fumigatus conidial surface contains more exposed negatively charged sialic acid residues than other Aspergillus species and sialic acid partly mediates binding to basal lamina proteins of the host [27] . A. fumigatus conidia, therefore, may adhere to the epithelium of airways and alveoli more effectively than other fungal species with similarly sized airborne spores. 
Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia Germinate and Adapt Readily to the Immunocompromised Host Environment
Aspergillus fumigatus conidia that reach the alveoli are unable to withstand the immune assault mounted by normal hosts because the fungus lacks specialized virulence factors [6] . However, patients who are undergoing organ transplantation, cancer chemotherapy, or have chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) as an underlying condition are highly susceptible to infection by the fungus because the inhaled conidia can efficiently adapt their physiology to the altered host environment. A review of 146 autopsies at the National Institutes of Health over a 22-year period showed no firm link between hospital exposure and an increased incidence of invasive aspergillosis. There was, however, a clear link between cancer chemotherapy regimens and increased incidence [28] . This indicates that adaptability of A. fumigatus to the human environment, though successful, is secondary to the host immune status. Inhaled conidia readily germinate at the mammalian body temperature since 37uC is the optimum temperature for both germination and growth. Conidia shed the hydrophobin layer and swell in 4 h to germinate into short hyphae by 6-8 h at 37uC in vitro as well as in immunocompromised mammalian tissue [29] . During this early growth period, A. fumigatus responds to the stress imposed by the host environment by utilizing a highly coordinated gene expression program that enables adaptation to iron limitation, nitrogen and glucose deprivation, alkaline stress, and other unfavorable conditions [29] . One of the features during early infection in mice is the activation of gliotoxin biosynthesis [29] . Since gliotoxin is immunosuppressive and cytocidal [17] , it can be speculated that the fungus benefits from nutrients released by the gliotoxin-destroyed host cells. Presence of the toxin in sera of patients infected with A. fumigatus suggests its involvement in the adaptation to the host environment [17] . How efficiently A. fumigatus cells can sense and respond to the host environment has been shown by clear differences in transcriptional profiles between conidia exposed to the neutrophils of normal host compared to those from patients with CGD, which are defective in ROS production [30] . All these features indicate that, being equipped to grow in a wide range of unfavorable conditions in nature, A. fumigatus finds the immunocompromised host environment just another adverse condition to which it can successfully adapt.
Concluding Remarks
Among the over 200 species of Aspergillus, A. fumigatus is the best at meeting the four features discussed in this review. Since innate immunity protects against Aspergillus, the reason for the wide Figure 2 . Dispersibility of A. fumigatus conidia. A) A cloud of aerosol released in the air after turning of a compost pile located in Maryland, USA. B) A malt extract agar plate exposed to the air for a minute at the site and incubated for a few days at 37uC grew predominantly A. fumigatus colonies (both pictures were taken by the late Dr. Chester Emmons). C) Eight small sterile agar plates of Aspergillus minimal medium were placed around a seven-day-old culture of A. fumigatus strain B-5233 (center) in a class 2 biosafety cabinet. In the absence of air flow the lids of all the plates were removed for 24 h. The small plates were then incubated for three days at 37uC. D) The same procedure as in C except that the small plates were exposed to the culture of a ten-day-old A. nidulans strain RYC13B (center). A. fumigatus conidia dispersed to the surrounding small agar plates while none was evident for the A. nidulans strain. doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1003743.g002 spread of IA caused by A. fumigatus is due to the global distribution of both the fungus and an increase in susceptible hosts. However, only a portion of the high-risk population, such as those with stem cell transplantation or CGD, develop IA despite daily exposure to the fungus. This suggests that a genetic risk associated with aspergillosis may exist in IA patients in addition to their underlying immunosuppressive condition. Although several studies on the role of immune-related gene SNPs of both donors and recipients of stem cell transplant have been conducted, the genetic factors that confer increased susceptibility to IA have yet to be validated. In light of the high fatality rate of IA, identification of such factors would improve prophylactic measures against not only IA but invasive infection by other mold species.
